Object. The authors report the functional outcomes after functioning free muscle transfer (FFMT) for restoration of the upper-extremity movement after brachial plexus injury (BPI).
Traumatic brachial plexopathies are a diverse and complex group of injuries that result in functional upper-extremity deficits ranging from weakness to complete paralysis. Advances in microsurgical techniques have led to innovations in surgical reconstruction of the upper extremity after BPI. Biceps and shoulder musculature reinnervation involving both nerve grafting and transfer techniques has resulted in reliable restoration of elbow flexion and shoulder abduction when the procedure is undertaken within 6 to 9 months of injury. 2, 5, 6, 13, 14, [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] In many instances, however, delay in treatment or complete avulsion of the brachial plexus limits the reconstruction options. The number of available extraplexal donor nerves is limited, and timing of reconstructive procedures becomes critical. Despite favorable results reported for early nerve grafting and transfer techniques, attempts at restoring function to long-standing denervated muscle have not been generally successful. 6, 18, 20, 21 This has resulted in the use of FFMTs in conjunction with extraplexal motor nerves to restore function in the setting of brachial plexus avulsions or when the interval between injury and surgery is greater than 1 year. 1, 3, [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] 16 Free muscle transfer procedures produce reliable elbow flexion when treatment delay prevents direct graft or biceps neurotization, or when previous nerve grafting and/or nerve transfer has yielded unsatisfactory results and proximal muscle strength is insufficient to allow tendon transfers. 1, 3, [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] They may also prove useful to allow grasp function when intervention occurs soon after injury. Doi, et al., 12 have described a method involving two FFMTs combined with additional motor and sensory neurotization in patients with four or five nerve root avulsions. In addition to restoration of elbow flexion, this double free muscle transfer provides an opportunity for patients with complete brachial plexus avulsions to regain prehension. 3, [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] In this study we report the functional outcomes of graNeurosurg Focus 16 (5): Article 8, 2004 , Click here to return to Table of Contents Gracilis free muscle transfer for restoration of function after complete brachial plexus avulsion cilis FFMTs for restoration of upper-extremity function after BPI. Both single and double free muscle transfer procedure were performed using extraplexal donor motor nerves.
CLINICAL MATERIAL AND METHODS

Patient Population
Our institutional review board approved a retrospective review of all cases involving BPIs in which FFMTs were performed to restore arm function. Between 1990 and 2000 we used gracilis muscle to perform 36 FFMTs in 27 patients with BPIs. We report the results of 29 muscle transfers in 23 patients who attended follow-up evaluation for a minimum of 1 year. There were 20 male and three female patients who ranged in age from 10 to 49 years (mean 25 years) at surgery. The dominant extremity was involved in 14 of the 23 patients. Diagnosis of the injury level was established by clinical evaluation, electrodiagnostic studies, and cervical myelography. Confirmation of the preoperative diagnosis was made by surgical exploration and intraoperative monitoring of SSEPs. In 15 patients complete C5-T1 brachial plexus avulsions were present.
Summary of Procedures
The mean interval between injury and the first free muscle transfer was 21 months (range 2-143 months). All patients underwent a surgical exploration of the brachial plexus. Fifteen patients underwent a single-target FFMT for restoration of either elbow flexion (17 cases) or finger flexion (one case) ( Table 1) . Eight patients underwent a double-target free muscle transfer allowing simultaneous restoration of elbow flexion and wrist extension (first muscle) and finger flexion (second muscle), combined with direct triceps neurotization ( Table 2) . Neurotization of the donor muscle was performed using the musculocutaneous nerve (one case), spinal accessory (11th cranial) nerve (12 cases), or multiple intercostal motor nerves (16 cases) . Recovery of motor function was graded using a modification of the BRMC grading system (Table 3) .
Reinnervation of the transferred muscle was assessed by clinical examination and confirmed by electrodiagnostic studies 3 to 12 months postoperatively. Eight patients underwent secondary reconstructive procedures including four tendon transfers (one with a wrist fusion), and one case each of the following: wrist disarticulation, shoulder arthrodesis, dorsal wrist tenodesis, intercostal nerve neurotization of the anterior interosseous nerve, gracilis tenolysis with creation of a pulley, and isolated tenolysis. Three patients underwent postoperative reexplorations secondary to arterial thrombosis (one case) and reexploration of the nerve neurotization (two cases).
Operative Techniques
Gracilis Muscle Harvest. The gracilis muscle was selected as a donor muscle based on its functional capacity to mimic the arm and forearm musculature, microvascular supply, and minimal donor-site morbidity. The gracilis is a superficial muscle that lies on the medial aspect of the thigh. A branch of the obturator nerve that enters the muscle 6 to 12 cm from its origin provides motor innervation. The dominant arterial supply is provided by a branch from the profunda femoris artery 8 to 12 cm from the muscular origin and its length is approximately 4 to 6 cm. The muscle is released from the pubic symphysis proximally and from its tendonous insertion at the pes anserinus distally. The gracilis is routinely transferred with a skin paddle for postoperative flap motoring.
15
Single Gracilis Transfer. In 17 patients the gracilis was used in the FFMT for restoration of elbow flexion. One patient underwent a muscle transfer for restoration of finger flexion. In 15 patients the follow-up period was 1 year or more. Two intercostal motor nerves were used as donor nerves in 10 cases, the distal portion of the spinal accessory nerve was used as a donor nerve in four cases, and the musculocutaneous nerve was used in one case (Fig. 1) . Selection of a donor nerve was based on multiple factors including surgeon's preference and nerve availability.
In cases involving intercostal neurotization, the intercostal motor nerves were exposed via either an inframammary or a parasternal incision. Subperiosteal mobilization of the third and fourth ribs exposed the intercostal muscle and avoided pleura injury. Blunt dissection in the cephalad portion of each intercostal muscle allowed identification of the intercostal motor nerve, which was confirmed using a nerve stimulator. The third and fourth intercoastal nerves were primarily used as donor nerves because of their proximity to the harvested gracilis neurovascular pedicle. The intercostal nerves were dissected distally to the point at which muscle contraction ceased (generally near the costal chondral cartilage junction) and proximally to the anterior axillary line.
When the spinal accessory nerve was used, it was identified on the deep anterior surface of the trapezius muscle and confirmed using a nerve stimulator. The most proximal motor branch to the trapezius was identified and protected to preserve muscle function. The remainder of the motor branch was mobilized for neurotization, sacrificing other trapezial motor branches, as necessary, to facilitate mobilization and nerve transposition beneath the clavicle. Eight brachial arteries, four thoracoacromial trunks, two axillary arteries, and one lateral pectoral artery were used for the arterial anastomosis, and their vena comitantes or the cephalic vein was selected for venous anastomosis.
In patients seen within 3 to 6 months of injury, surgical exploration of the brachial plexus was performed and nerve root avulsion confirmed using intraoperative SSEP monitoring before performing free muscle transfer. In cases of long-standing paralysis, plexus exploration was not undertaken. The gracilis muscle was dissected and the recipient site prepared to receive the transfer before its vascular pedicle was divided. Once freed from the leg, it was brought immediately to the arm and positioned within the recipient site, in most cases for elbow flexion. In such cases, it is desirable to position the gracilis muscle as close to the donor motor nerve as possible to minimize reinnervation time and to avoid the use of an intercalated nerve graft. When the spinal accessory nerve is to be used, this is accomplished by fixing the gracilis proximally by placing it beneath the clavicle and wrapping it around the cephalad and anterior clavicular surface. The gracilis is then sutured into place via multiple clavicle drill holes.
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Gracilis muscle transfer after BPI 3 The spinal accessory nerve is dissected as distally as possible because this generally permits its passage beneath the clavicle in proximity to the base of the gracilis neurovascular pedicle. The muscle is tunneled subcutaneously to a separate antecubital incision. End-to-end or end-to-side arterial repairs are acceptable. When the thoracoacromial trunk is used (the authors' preference for elbow flexion transfers), direct end-to-end arterial repair is most appropriate, followed by venous anastomosis. The distal tendon was secured to the biceps tendon via a pulvertaft weave following completion of the vessel anastomoses and neurorrhaphy (Fig. 1) . Tensioning of the transferred muscle was performed with the arm held in 30°of flexion with the muscle at its normal resting length. Double Gracilis Transfer. Nine patients underwent a double-target FFMT procedure, originally described by Doi, et al. 12 Eight patients attended follow-up examination for 1 year or more. The technique for upper-extremity reconstruction after complete brachial plexus avulsion consists of two procedures, each requiring a gracilis muscle transfer. The first stage involves surgical exploration of the brachial plexus with SSEP monitoring. The first gracilis FFMT restores elbow flexion and finger or wrist extension. The gracilis is secured to the clavicle proximally as previously described. The distal tendon is tunneled beneath the mobile wad just proximal to the elbow and sutured to the extensor carpi radialis brevis tendon in the proximal portion of the forearm. Tensioning of the muscle transfer was fashioned to permit elbow flexion with a 30°flexion contracture and simultaneous passive finger or wrist extension, while allowing full wrist flexion with the elbow flexed. The first gracilis transfer is neurotized to the spinal accessory nerve, and the vascular pedicle is anastomosed to the thoracoacromial trunk (Fig. 2 left) . The second gracilis transfer restores finger flexion. Proximally the gracilis is secured to the second rib via multiple drill holes. Distally a second incision is made in the forearm and the flexor digitorum profundus and flexor pollicis longus tendons are identified and sutured together in a position that creates key pinch and grasp with traction. The distal tendon is tunneled from the arm to the forearm beneath the pronator teres to create a pulley effect. The tendon is then woven into the previously prepared flexor digitorum profundus and flexor pollicis longus tendons by using a Pulvertaft weave. The graft is tensioned to allow the fingers to extend with elbow flexion and to permit the fingers and thumb to close with elbow extension. The second gracilis transfer was neurotized by two intercostal motor nerves, and the vascular pedicle was anastomosed to the thoracodorsal artery and vein (Fig. 2 right) .
In addition to the second gracilis transfer, the second stage requires neurotization of two intercostal motor nerves to the motor branch of the triceps brachii muscle (Fig. 2 right) . Restoration of elbow extension permits better control of the distal joint function provided by the functioning free muscles crossing the elbow, allowing its active stabilization. In addition, sensory neurotization of the lateral portion of the median nerve with sensory intercostal nerves is performed to restore protective hand sensibility (Fig. 3) .
Postoperative Management
Postoperatively the upper limb is immobilized for 4 weeks with the wrist in neutral position and the proximal and distal interphalangeal joints in extension. Electromyographic evidence of reinnervation of the transferred muscles is obtained within the first 3 to 12 months. Once this is confirmed clinically or electrically, EMG feedback techniques are initiated as is passive ROM.
Outcome Assessment
Motor Evaluation. Elbow functional outcome was based on ROM and endurance. The functional outcome of finger motion was based on the total active motion of the fingers. Motor recovery for elbow and finger ROM was graded based on a modification of the grading systems of Doi, et al., 8 and Songcharoen, et al., 21 ( Table 3) . Sensory Evaluation. Patients were followed to assess recovery of sensation. Clinical examination was performed to the presence of a Tinel sign and return of sensibility and temperature discrimination. Sensory recovery was graded based on the modified Highet scale (Table 3) . 8 
RESULTS
Of the 29 functioning gracilis muscle transfers reported five failed. Two of the double-stage FFMT grafts failed because of vascular insufficiency. In Case 3, the graft failed because the reflow phenomenon did not occur at the time of the second muscle transfer. In Case 5 a postoperative arterial thrombosis occurred that could not be salvaged during the second transfer procedure. One failure was also noted in the patient in Case 6 in whom the second muscle transfer did not function despite EMG evidence of reinnervation. The two other failures were seen in patients undergoing single gracilis transfers for elbow flexion. In both patients (Cases 6 and 8), the grafted muscle survived but there was no return of function.
Recovery of motor function was graded using a modification of the BRMC grading system ( Table 3) . The overall functional results were considered excellent (Grade M5), good (Grade M4), fair (Grade M3), and poor (grades Ͻ M2). During a minimum follow-up period of 1 year, function was graded as less than or equal to M2 in five cases, M3 in eight, M4 in four, and M5 in 12 (Tables  4 and 5) .
Transfer for combined elbow flexion and wrist extension compared with elbow flexion alone lowered the overall results for elbow flexion strength. Seventy-nine percent of the FFMTs for elbow flexion alone (single transfer) and 63% of similarly innervated muscles transferred for combined motion (Doi Stage I) achieved greater than or equal to M4 elbow flexion strength (p Ͼ 0.05).
In free muscle transfer experienced return of protective sensibility.
DISCUSSION
Loss of upper-extremity function following a traumatic BPI results in devastating functional deficits that require complex surgical reconstruction. Because of advances and innovations in surgical techniques, elbow flexion and shoulder stability can be reliably restored, when intervention is prompt. Recently, innovations have led to additional surgical reconstructive options that can be expected to improve functional outcomes. For example, methods are available that at times may restore basic grasping function in cases of lower plexus rupture or avulsion. In many such reconstructive schemes, microvascular transfer of muscle to the paralyzed limb is an integral part of the total reconstructive plan. For both the reconstructive team and patient, the complexity and rigor of these procedures are substantial. Successful outcomes require not only consideration of the nature of the plexus injury (including location, mechanism, and duration since injury) and presence of associated injuries, but also surgical expertise, practical operative time constraints, and ability to provide and attend prolonged postoperative rehabilitation.
Differentiation between preganglionic (root avulsion) and postganglionic (nerve rupture) lesions is critical for determining the appropriate type of reconstructive procedure. Treatment of postganglionic lesions should include nerve grafting and nerve transfer (neurotization) techniques involving intra-and extraplexal donor nerves. At times FFMTs are also indicated when all but one nerve root is avulsed or when a treatment delay greater than 6 to 8 months has occurred. Many authors have reported favorable outcomes-restoration of both elbow flexion and shoulder abduction-using these procedures. 2, 5, 6, 13, 14, [17] [18] [19] 21, 22 Nerve root avulsions in the spinal cord (preganglionic lesions) are currently irreparable. Only extraplexal neurotization of key muscles or the use of FFMTs is then possible. In patients treated in a timely fashion, direct biceps neurotization by intercostal nerve crossing has reliably restored elbow flexion. This may be combined with neurotization of the shoulder girdle muscles and median nerve by grafting the spinal accessory, phrenic, or contralateral C-7 nerve roots. In addition, Doi, et al., 10 have introduced the two-stage free muscle transfer procedure as an alternative with the goal of providing more reliable hand function.
One major problem involved in brachial plexus reconstruction is the limited number of donor motor nerves available for neurotization. In the past many different nerves have been grafted including the hypoglossal nerve (12th cranial nerve), spinal accessory nerve (11th cranial nerve) phrenic nerve, intercostal sensory or motor nerves, motor branch of the deep cervical plexus, and contralateral C-7 nerve root. 4 Although there is no consensus as to which extraplexal motor nerves are the most suitable donors, the intercostal and the spinal accessory nerves have been the most frequently used to restore upper-extremity function. 17 In the case of complete brachial plexus avulsions (preganglionic lesions), prognosis for restoration of function has been guarded. Functional restoration in patients who present with an insensate, completely flaccid upper-extremity remains challenging. In the past, priority has been given to restoring elbow function and stabilizing the shoulder. Nerve transfer techniques have led to satisfactory results in the restoration of both shoulder abduction and elbow flexion within the 1st year following injury; 2, 5, 6, 13, 14, [17] [18] [19] 21, 22 however, treatment options are severely limited when patients present after a delay of 9 to 12 months. Long-standing denervation results in irreversible muscle atrophy and fibrosis, and direct neurotization is no longer a viable option. The only option to restore function is through a free muscle transfer with extraplexal neurotization. These grafting procedures are now considered routine for restoring elbow function after prolonged delay postinjury. 1, 3, [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] Another major benefit to the use of FFMTs is the possibility of providing prehensile function. 3, [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] In the past, in the setting of a BPI this was not successful because of the distance between nerve repair site and motor endplates and because of the resulting prolonged reinnervation time. Recently Doi, et al., [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] and others 3 have demonstrated success at restoring prehension by performing free muscle transfers alone or with the simultaneous reconstruction of two functions by one free muscle transfer. The two-stage free muscle transfer takes advantage of the length of the gracilis muscle and proximal location of its neurovascular pedicle to promote rapid muscle reinnervation while allowing for distal joint function. A direct neurotization of the spinal accessory nerve to a gracilis muscle fixed to the clavicle can produce elbow flexion and finger or wrist extension (Fig. 2 left) , whereas the second transfer, secured to the second rib and neurotized to intercostal motor nerves, creates finger flexion (Fig. 2  right) . Creative use of additional intercostal nerves for triceps function and sensory neurotization of the hand allows independent elbow flexion-extension and hand grasp-release functions if all components of the procedure are successful (Fig. 3) . Using a double free muscle transfer, Doi, et al., 8 were able to restore excellent-to-good elbow flexion in 96% of their patients. In addition, greater than 30°of total active finger motion was restored in 65% with the second muscle transfer. This study demonstrated that double free muscle transfers can provide useful prehensile function in addition to elbow flexion.
In the setting of complete brachial plexus avulsion, results of current methods frequently provide some hand function in addition to useful shoulder and elbow movement. Because the restored function is somewhat crude or imprecise, definition of a successful outcome is not always clear. It is important that patient's expectations regarding functional outcome be realistic and that they be committed to the lengthy, critical postoperative rehabilita-
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Gracilis muscle transfer after BPI 7 tion prior to undergoing reconstruction. Some patients may choose to focus on a single procedure that yields elbow flexion, as opposed to a complicated, staged procedure such as the double free muscle transfer, once they understand the expected outcomes. In the present study, FFMTs were used to restore motor function either because the duration between injury and surgery was greater than 1 year or because the patient wished for restoration of prehensile function. If restoration of prehension was the goal, a double free muscle transfer was performed. At our institution we have slightly modified the double free muscle transfer originally described by Doi and colleagues. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] In the Stage I procedure, the gracilis muscle is secured to wrist extensors as opposed to finger extensors. We believe this helps promote finger flexion through a tenodesis effect. In addition, we have recently altered the route of the first gracilis muscle transfer to create a more effective pulley at the elbow by using the flexor carpi ulnaris muscle. When the brachioradialis muscle was used to create a pulley, as originally described by Doi, et al., we encountered bowstringing of the first gracilis muscle transfer at the elbow. To create a more effective pulley we detached the distal portion of the flexor carpi ulnaris and created a pulley at the level of the proximal forearm (Fig.  4) . We believe this will improve muscle excursion and strengthen wrist extension.
In performing the two-stage free muscle transfers we were unable to restore prehension consistently. Two factors may have contributed to our inability to obtain useful prehension: the need for tenolysis and poor compliance with postoperative therapy and follow-up examination.
Scarring of the wrist and finger tendons is a major postoperative problem after FFMTs. It may be that modification of surgical techniques, such as the use of silicone wraps, may be necessary to promote tendon gliding. Doi, et al., 8 noted improved active finger flexion after performing a tenolysis in patients in whom there was poor active finger flexion despite strong contraction of the transferred muscle. In their study, nine of 26 patients who underwent a gracilis transfer for combined restoration of elbow ROM and prehension experienced significantly improved finger ROM following tenolysis of the muscle transfer. Only two patients in our study underwent a secondary tenolysis procedure largely because many of these patients were unavailable for follow-up evaluation. Although all patients were encouraged to participate in postoperative rehabilitation, the majority attended less than 1 year of rehabilitation. Noncompliance with postoperative rehabilitation may explain why we were unable to duplicate the results seen in many of the Asian studies.
In the present series, 79% of the gracilis FFMTs for elbow flexion alone (single transfer) achieved greater than or equal to M4 elbow flexion strength. This is in contrast to 63% of similarly innervated muscles transferred for combined motion (Doi Stage I procedure) in whom greater than or equal to M4 elbow flexion strength was achieved. Although good-to-excellent muscle function outcomes are possible when undertaking the simultaneous two-function reconstruction via a single FFMT, more reliable results are obtained with the transfer of a single muscle for a single function.
In the treatment of complex BPIs a combination of surgical procedures is necessary to restore motor function. Our results provide additional support for using FFMTs as a reconstructive option for patients who have sustained complete brachial plexus avulsions or when there has been a time delay of more than 1 year between injury and surgery. The decision to undertake a single-or a two-stage free muscle transfer should be based on timing of the surgery, the patient's expectations of outcome, and the availability of other reconstructive options.
